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On Septurkr 15, 1988, it was determined that four strontium sources were !

not leak testcd between January 13, 1966, ard Decarber 12, 1987. On Octcher
5,1993, it was determinal that three cesium sources wre not leak tested
tetween July 3,1985, aid June 6, 1966, ard tlat two depletcd uraniunt

,

scurces were rot leak testcd totween Febraury 4,1984, an3 Decutter 12, |' 1987. Technical Spcification (T/S) 4.7.9.2 require these sources to be l

leak testal at least once per six rrcotb.

4 It is telievcd that these events wre cauced by cognitivo personnel error by
i the Health Physics Supervisor failirs to prcrerly interpret the T/S

requi runents . % rerscnnel irvolval are to 1creer urploycd at bbif Creek;

Ger eratin3 Statim. A ccotritutirn factor was the failure of the suniontaal
; leak test prcetxture to specifically list the sources t}nt requiral leak

testirn.
I%c scurces wre addel to the saniannual leak test preculure. We prccedure

has teen clurgod to encifically list the tquiral scurces.
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On Septenber 15, 1988, it was detennined that four strcotium radiation
sotu ';es had mt been leak tested betwecn January 13,1986, an3 Decarber 12,
1987. On Octcber 5,1988, it was deterTnined that threr cesium scurces wre
rot leak tested between July 3,1985, and June 6,1986, and that two
depleted uranium slab sources wre not leak tested betwon February 4,1984,
ard Deconber 12, 1987. Sincu Technical Specificaticos (T/S) 4.7.9.2
requires a leak test every six months, this report is bc.ing subnittcd
pursuant to 10CFR 50.73 (a)(2)(1)(B) as a condition prohibited oy the planta
Technical Specifications. During the period between leak tecta, the plant
operated in all nodes fran Mode 6, Refueling, to Mode 1, Power Operatico at

i 100 percent Fower.
|

|
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| Pursuant to T/S 4.7.9.2, the saniannual leak test procedure requires a leak
! test at least once per six nonths for sealed scurces that contain more than -

100 miczncuries of beta /ganma-anitting material or 5 microcuries of alpha-
| anittin . W rial. The procedure directs the performer to prepare a list of

source' b . viewing the previously subnitted data sheet and updating it as
required. During the period covered by this report, this procedure was

, anlucted cn January 13, 1986, June 6, 1986, Dece ber 16, 1986, July 2,
| 1987, and Decarber 12, 1987. The bases for T/s 3/4.7.9 exerpt "scalal

sources tMt are continuously crclosed within a shielded necMnism" frcn the '

requiranent for a leak test.

On Fuy 22, 1986, a cesitzn scurce nrunted in an apparatus was the subject of
Licensee Event Report (IIR) 86-029-00 bcaause it hs3 not been leak tasted
with the other sources during the January 13, 1986 surveillance. That

| cesium source Md been raroved frcm the surveillance requirement because it
was believcd to be continucusly stored in a shielded mechanism. At that
tine, it was determinal that in cperating that scurce to irradiate,

cbsimeters, the source moved up thrcugh an unshielded aluminum gurde tube,I

so it was required to be 12ak testal.

'Ihere were seven sealed sources that wre rot leak tested during the January
13, 1986 surveillance because it was believed that they wra exarpted by tM 2

| prnvisico in the bases. Cn thy 22, 1986, it was determined that six of
these were afpropriately exarptcd and one was not. Nevertheless, all sevcn !
were includcd in the semiannual leak test cn June 6,1986 and subsequent |
leak tests. '

| During the review of the scaled scurce reccnis in buy,1986, it was mted
that fcur strontium sources wre each nounted in an apparatus that providal
ccotinuous shielding to than. Aditionally, the technical infonnaticn
provided with these fcur sources described than as "SrTiC4 in Ag matrix".
'Ihis description was klieved to irdicate that the radioactive nnterial was

| electroplatel onto base metal. Therefore, it was believed that a leak test
of these four strontium ocurces (numbered 182, 183, 184 and 185) u s rot
requiral. They were ranaved frun the requiranents of the Sonianntal Icak

( test procedure, ccura ncing with the surveillance conducted cn June 6,198 -

goe n,v ?. . . . , w . . . .m....n
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During the preparaticn for the corduct of the semiannual leak test procedure
in Decanber,1987, a' new Health Physics supervisor detennined it was more
ccnservative to leak test these four strontium scurces aM added than to the
data sheet. Three of than were satisfactorily leak tested on Decarter 12,
1987. At that tinu, strontium source number 184 ms detennined to be lost.
The lost radiation source was reported in IER 87-056-00. 3

on Septanber 15,1988, .a Nuclear Regulatory Ccmnission (NRC) inspector
questloned the lack of leak testing these four strcntium sources between
January 13, 1986, aM Decanber 12, 1987. The response that they were
contained within a sheilded mir.hanism aM therefore exanpt fran Icak testing
was rejected by the NBC inspect.or during a telephone conversation cn October
3, 1988. We Insis for his rejection was tMt the apparatus they were
nounted in was small ard easily portable.

A review of the leak test reconis of the saniannual leak test procedure has
been cerducted to determine the affect of his rejection. At 13CU CDP cn
October 5, 1988, it was id ntified that the determination made on May 22,
1986 was incorrect. Only three of the scurces that wre not leak tested cn
Jarvtry 13, 1986, were no2nted cn large equiptent that is rot easily
portable. Therefore, there were three additional cesium sources that were
not leak tested betwen July 3,1985 ard June 6,1986 as they should have
been. *

'

At 1500 cur on October 5,1988, it s.as detennined that two depleted uranium
slab sources should also have been included in this prcgram. These depletai

! uranium slab sources were received and leak tested on Fcbruary 4,1984. The
technical informaticn provided with than did not contain a curie ecntent; it
cnly provided informaticn that the sources kulld produce 234 r$AD/hr beta
over the surface. As a conservative measure, these were added to the

i saniannual leak test procedure in Dccanber,1987.

_CWSE OF WIMS

The root cause of the events is not specifically knwn because tM llealth '
,

Thysics Supervisor ard all other permanel who wre involved in the decisico
are no longer unployed at Wolf Creek. We reasonirs tehird this decision ,

;
was not dccunented. On October 4, 1998, a telephcne interview with the
fonner limith Physics Supervisor failed tc specifically establish a reason.

For the four strontium scurces ard the three cesium scurces, the events are t

telieved to have been caused by misinterpretirg the exanptico given in the l

bases for T/S 4.7.9, which states:

"Sealed scurces which are continuously enclosed within a shielded
mechanism (i.e., seale3 scurces within radiatico monitoring or borcn
measurirg devices) are considered to be stored and need rot be tested
unless they are rcr:oved fran the shielded mechanism."
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A contributirv3 factor for the four strontim sources may have been a
mit;urderstanding of the technical information which lead the llealth Physics
Supervisor to believe the sources were electroplatal or to the base metal.
In reality, the strontium was dispersed in the lattice of a silver foil,' *

which was then cut to size ard sealed in a container.

'Ihe two depleted uranium sources were not sealed in a container as are the
other sources. Instead, the surface is sealed by a thin layer of plastic
that prevents the spread of contamination while providing mininum
attenuation of the beta thst is emittal. The technical information that was
providal with these sources does not provide the curio content, _ ror is there
any indication thau they rray have been leak tested by the manufacturer. As

I a result, these two depleted uranium slab sources were not treated'as scaled
sources until a nN !!ealth Physic Supervisor decided to act conservatively
ard add than to the saniannual leak test procedure in Decanber,1987.

A ccntributing factor to these events is the nature of the sardannual leak
test procedure that starts with the list used the preceding tirre ard updates
it as requirud. This tends to perpetuate an error coce it has been made.

i

CDRieCTIVE ACTIGE

'Ihe three cesium sources were added to the soniannual leak test procedure
[ prior to its conduct cn June 6,1986. The other scurces were added to this

procedure prior to its conduct cn Deconber 12, 1987.

The other sources held by Wolf Creek Generatire Staticn have been revie%ul
to ensure that all sources required to be leak tested are included in the
saniannual leak test procedure.

| 'Ihe coniannual leak test procedure has been revised to specifically list all
the sources that are required to be testal. Pakirg this list a permanent
part of the prccedure will ensure that changes receive the apprcpriate level
of managanent review.

ADDITIONAL llG054& TION

IIR 86-029-00 discusses a previcus similar occurence, in which one scaled
source was not leak tested as requiral. There are no other IIR's concernity3
the leak test of scaled sources.

There was no damge to the (quipnent or spread of radioactivity as a result
of this event. At no time did conditions develcp that cculd have posal a

i

threat to the health arti safety of the public.
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l(M 88-0263
i

i

!

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission !
ATTN Document Control Desk

'

j Mail Station F1-137 <

! Washington, D. C. 20555
'

i

Subject: Docket No. 50-482: Licensee Event Report 88-017-00 !

Gentlement
1 i

! The attached 1,1censee Event Report (LCR) is subnitted pursuant to 10 CFR
| 50.73 (a) (2) (1) concerning a Technical Specification violation.

;

Very truly yours,

I
.

A''1_

Bart D. Withers
President and
Chief Executive Officer

BDW/11h

Attachuent

ce: B . f. . Enttlett (NRC), w/a

D. D. Chcebortuin (NRC), w/a
R. D. ittttin (M G), w/a
D. V. fickett (NRC), w/a (2)
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